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WAR IS A
Although Some Peopl

be a F

AND MERELY A HOLI

The Many Stories that are Afloat
Mismanagement or the Conflict
rials as Tending to Discredit tl

A bad Effect on Disclpillne.A
Complaints Hare Beached the1
Men Regarding Lack ot Suppll
Soldiers in Cuba Got off Easier

WASHINGTON, August 26..General i

Corbln, adjutant general of the army, I

says no complaint has reached the war j
department from major general, brlga- i
dier general, colonel or men of the army i
repnrdlng want or destitution or lack of <

supplies for <he care of the troops. No i

demand has been made for suppllee I
other than the regular requisitions for
troops which come in the ordinary rou- (

tine way. »

General Corbln declined to bo inter- 1
viewed on the subject of the many t
stories afloat regarding destitution and I
raiumflnapement of the war, saying that* <
the facte will come out In due time and i

the people will see for themselves what t
was done J
One of the complaints w^hlch had been

made was in regard to the Eighth New <!
York at Chickamauga, It is stated at t
the war department that General Boyn- c

ton, in command at Chickamauga, had c

been ordered f» make a thorough and 8

complete Investigation of the hospitals 1
m WOl j'lace 11 uictc nave wren bii; (
shortcomings he Is instructed to ascer- 9

tain who Is responsible, and to include l
the names of those found faulty la his 1

report.
XfRltot of Officers*

There seems to have been neglect In j
carrying nut the order of the department,No. 116, which allowed sixty oenta
a day to all soldiers In hospitals, the
amount to be a general fund from which ii
couU be drawn money to purchase dell- «

c.t s nnrl necessaries for- the «ick sol t

dler order la dated August 10. V
The «ui'ffeon general'* office complains a

that or^hrs cent out have not received r

the attention which should have been c

given them. This order. No. 116, It is *
eald, u-at, not only sent out through the 3
general dice, but was sent direct
from the adjutant's office to the com- t

rcandlnjr officers in various camps. If I
1: has not been carried out it is declared g
the fault has been with the officers-in t
command and the surgeons In charge of c

hospitals, it Is probable an Investlga- r
Hon will be made at once to see whether Ii
this order has been disregarded and ii
why. d

Wholly Uitwto*. t
Officers at the war department depre- P

cate tUe manner In which complaint* t
have hern made on the ground that the c
whole matter will discredit the Ameri- i
can army and have a bad effect on dis- c

dpllne. The soldiers, they say, will be j,
made to believe that they have been r
badly treated, that tliey are being imposedupon and at some Juncture it
ir.ay result In mutiny and insubordinationfor the reason that the troops, Jn
C4*<? of *.me order which seems especiallyhard, will take matters into their
own hands, claiming the people are with
them. It Is claimed that If the stories
are all tru* It will Indicate that the
American army Is of rarely little accountand cannot bear hardship.

War It a Trageiljr.
"War Is a tragedy, from one end to

the other," said a prominent officer of
the department to-day. 'There were
e^me people who thought it was & picnic,and that the war in Cuba was to be
n holiday time in Cuba. No man who
considered the matter, know anything
about the climate, the difficulties and
the trl.ils which would have to be un- C

dergone. felt that way. They expected
fcar.ljhlps, expected that the troops
would *nter the portals of danger and
dtath, would have to face bullets and
f*ver. It Li only wonderful that we

^have jjot off go easily. Our loases are
^3 *.1 than expected when the war begun." ^

OVATION TO SCHLEY.
_________ t

li>- ( herring Thouaamla oil "III J1Arilml at Washington.Vtalla |h« l're«« jHum! and Confers wrllh him on 1'orto
Hlrnii Affairs, ^
AA8HXNOTON, August 24-Rear c

'» l.'nlral Wlnfleld B. Schley reached
Mn^ton a: 4:10 o'clock this after- n

!.. m nv.-r the Pennsylvania railroad. vIf' u.ir quickly noticed at most of the c
<' t. »ns nloug tho line and was greeted u

ciir'Ting rrowas. wnen tnf* irain ^
into the <1"pot hern ho found a s

c jr.fin" mnM of spectators which filled R

th i« j. ft nnd overflowed out Into tho e
train *h<d. The ndmlrnl nnd Mrs. r
Eehley when they appeared were gT^ct- h

with "liesrs nnd shouts: "Hurrah for
p* ihli'y." Everybody Joined In the

"Utir.tr And the d<»p »t a'.toche.i crowded c
" u: i; admiral ami Insisted on n
h ind'hake. yA' the Kates tho crowd Increased and t
?» ;! 'V-:ifculng ch* rs th<» admiral and j1hi wife, the former, with hat off, passed
t -"js.'t the lines of people. A Ueut *n- n
ant and squad of d6Uoo with difficulty 1'
«' m .1 pannageway to the carriage s

v l-.ich \va» in walling. v
Thf! adrnlrnl reached the white hoime a

at 4-.v>. Tin? President g.H'p hint n most ^owiliul reception, and thanked th'- ad-

TRAGEDY,
e Thought it Would
'icnic

DAY TIME IN CUBA.
Regarding Destitution and the
t with Spain Deprecated by 0Alio
American Army, and Having

djutnnt General Corbin Says no

War Department from Officers or
bs or the Care ot Troops.The
Than was Expected.

mlral In behalf of himself and the na:Ionfor hla brilliant services In the enfakementof July 3, and asked him to
lescrtbe the battle, which the admiral
lid at length. The President t<K>k oc-

melon to say <hat it was that battle
vhlch brought about the surrender of
Santiago.
The President then entered Into a discissionof the work of the Porto Rican
ommlsslon to which the admiral has
>een appointed. He went over with him
he general instructions which will guide
he body In arranging tor the evacuaIonof the Spanish from the Island, and
»ther work. During moat of the conerence,which occupied about an hour,
Assistant Secretary Moore waa present.
On leaving the President, the admiral

Irove to his hotel. He said his health
tad Improved greatly. He will have anotherconference with Acting Secretary
f the Navy Allen "to-morrow morning,
ind probably early in the afternoon will
eave for New York. From there he will
ro back to Westport, Conn. He will
pend a few days there before returning
lere preliminary to taking up Jila duties
rlth the commission,

PEACE COMMISSION
fow Completed.Tiro Vncanclea Filled by
Whltelaw Held ilJutle* White-OtherMatters Beftore the Cabinet.
WASHINGTON, August 26..The cabnetwas in session two hours' to-day
md devoted a large share of the time
r> matters which will come before the
teace commission. At the adjournment
f the meeting Secretary Day anK>uncedthat the Ave members of the
ommlsslon had been selected. SecrearyDay, Senators Davis and Frye,
It. Whltelaw Reld and Justice White.
Another matter before the cabinet
ras the Cuban and Porto Rlcan tariff*,
t was Intended that the ratea promulratedsome days ago should "be subject
o change If inconsistencies were found
ir If any Injustice had been done the

leople of the lalands or If any partlcu»rtrade or Industry had been dlscrlmnatedagainst. The particular question
ttscussed to-day was thatlof butter and
tuttcrlne. Under Spanish law butter

iald a duty of s/x cents a pound and

lutterine was prohibited. It was deIdedto fix a uniform rate for butter,
'Utterlne and oleomargarine of three
ents a pound In Porto Rico and 1.8 centa
n Cubn. Butterlne, moreover, will be

equlred to be stamped as such.
During the meeting a telegram was

ecelved from General Alg<»r at Montauk
>olnt In which he sold In effect that the

Kuatlon there was reasonably satlsfaoory.Thegeneral will return to Washngtonto-morrow.
The members of the peace oommission
lelng completed Secretary Day arangcdto leave for Canton to-night or

o-morrow In order to make his peronalpreparations for the trip to Paris.
Je will be accompanied abroad by Mrs.

who has entirely recovered from

ier recent illness. The secretary has

.Iready shipped to Canton a number of

Is personal effects In anticipation of hla

arly retirement from the bead of the

lepartment
AW KH0L18H VIEW

If oar Tnternal Affitln-lpfetAtor Wand
Clayton.Ilnlwer Tfmty Abrogated.
LONDON, August 26..The Spectaorwill to-morrow say:
"The United States Is learning with

ndlgnatlon the details of what its

roops had to endure before Santiago,
ind Is Inclined to make a scapegoat of

ir. Alger. Obviously Mr. .Alger is not

i Carnot, but Is hardly fair to put all

ho blnme on him. The real cause of tho
nlsery-and muddle was the absurd belefso widely entertained In America",
hat you can make war without prepartlon.Amateur soldiering, especially
mnteur transport and commissariat, Is
ruel work."
The Spectator argues strongly for the
bolltlon of the Clnyton-Uulwer treaty
n«l soys: A movement must soon take
lace In America, which will Inevitably
ausc the United States to trip up
gainst the treaty and make a vehe-
lent demand for Its abrogation^ That
ernnnd, unless It be properly' undertoodand explained beforehand, might
cum hero unfair and unfriendly."
The paper argues that America's new
astern possession will make a cannl a

lecesslty. A result of the treaty has
pen a veto of the cannl, no company
eltig willing to build It unless aupportdby a powerful government.
In case of an Anglo-American war the
anal would give America tho greatest
dvantage, l>ut such a war Is not to be
onterriplated. If Rngland should t»»» at
mr with another power, the canal In
lie huiil* «<f tb" American* would bo
eijtral, therefore England eould qulck/use it to reinforce her Pacific fleet. If
he canal should be controlled by N'lcrafrtiaor Colombia In case at war,
Yanc«» or KumU might Mcura pouefl,0n"Ml

, . T- .
The Spectator mijc*eata thnt England

rill net.wait for America to uak for thf»
tiroghilon of the treaty. but will nran&«*a treaty by which England and
merica will mutually bind -themaelvea
u allow no lower «avo tbo United

states to mane a canal, tne unnea
States to keep It open on equal term*
with all nations at peace with the UnitedStates.
The paper says: "'If the diplomats

must have a quid pro quo there are a
dozen Canadian points which might be
set against the tearing up of the
treaty."

CORPSES CHAKGED UP
As P«M«»a*ri.Sllek Trick ef the Kpantlh.
Qlsinil Torsi's I'arrMrill-OtninlHblf.
Iirhllifor Moulsnk Point.
SANTIAGO PE CUBA. August 26..

C:1E p. m..The Spanish transports San
Francisco, San Augustln and Colon left
this afternoon for Spain with 668 Spaniards,including fifteen officers and their
families and four prleita. Eight men

died on the way to the ahlps. Their
corpses were "checked off" as passengers.It appears that there have been
many Instances of this during the embarkationof the Spaniards, the transportationcompany being thus enabled
to collect the passage money, a thing
readily managed under the easy Inspectionof the Americans.
General Toral,. when bidding adieu to

the Spanish officers and men who were
leaving, said: "Conquered, we field
with honor to ourselves and to Spain.
Whatever may be the future of Cuba,
history will preserve the story of your
k.n>l/i iin/l In «kl<l nnlintrl.

We regret our failure and Its cost in
treasure end In blood; but you have
tiobly fought and nobly lost."
General Shafter nnd his staff sailed

thl» afternoon on the United States
transport Mexico. His departure was
not marked by special incident. On arrivingat Montauk Point he will go
with Major Mlley <o Washington to
meet President McKinley and Secretary
Alger, afterward proceeding to San
Francisco. Colonel Green, of General
Shatter's staff, and captain of the signal
corps, will remain for another ten days
or until he Is relieved by Captain Leigh,
who with ilfty-nine men of the signal
corps is expected on the Seguranca.
Maps and charts have bpen prepared

for n military telegraph and telephone
service between Santiago, Guantanamo,Baracoa, Sagua de Tanamo and
San Luis, all garrison points, and CaptainLeigh will begin the work of
stringing the wires as goon as be arrive®.
On fho rprnmmtnidntlnn r»f Wdnhlnr-

ton a bank of exchange will be establishedhere. The scarcity of small cola
Is a great Inconvenience and a cause of
much trouble among the soldiers and
local merchants. One result is exorbltant^prlce*.
The transport Roumanla arrived todayfrom Ponce. Yesterday the transportOrizaba left for Porto Rico. The

Berkshire, with 350 convalescents from
Slboney. sailed for Montauk Point today.She was yoon followed by the
Berlin with General Bates and his staff
and the First Illinois colored Infantry.

THETROOPER'8 FUN
Ended In nd Bntlneat for Him-Canted

Riot In Hlmiitlm.
MANILA, August 26..On Wednesday

a corporal and two troopers of Battery
B, of the Utah artillery, after disembarkingat Cavlte, were sent on an errand.Whllo passing through the streets
Trooper Hudson discharged his revolver.It was all mere fun; but the native#in the immediate locality were
much alarmed for the time.
The natives immediately began firing.

Dismounted cavalry were sent to quell
the disturbance; but the natives misunderstoodthe movement and the firing
became general. Trooper Hudson was
killed and Corporal Anderson mortally
wounded.
Troopers L*aydon, Nachbar, Conoly

and Doyle, of the Fourth cavalry, w*re
wounded. Four natives were killed and
several wounded.
General Agulnaldo has expressed his

regret at the encounter and promises to
punish the offenders. No further troubleIs expected.

DUE TO IffACTIO*.
Arrival of ilto Maine Soldier* at (lotion.

Ilenlth of llio Troop*.
BOSTON, Aug*. 26..The first of the

five sections of the train bearing home
the First Maine volunteers from Chicka-
rmiaga arriv<tr lo-uaj nuu w. utuvcio

and men; under the care of Surgeon* Elliott,of the raiment. There were "0
serious caseff, two of whom were very
low when the train reached here. One
death occurred on the Journey.
The men and officer* who were able

to do so, were loth to talk of Mielr experiencein the southern camps. ChaplainE«*ert>rook, however, raid that tho
condition of the men- was due principallyto ln«ction» and the very unhealthy
section in- which they were quartered.
"I don't think there la any section of

the United Stales moro dangerous to
the health of human1 beings than
Chickamauga park," he said.

TBADB EXPANSION
Flrat fl(«Bm«rfnr Porti* ltlro anil 'nnllaRO

to Kiart from New Vork Monday.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 26..

The first of the steamers of the newly
established government line between
New York and Cuba and Porto Rico to
start from the UnHed States will be the
stenraer Seneca, which will sail from
New York next Monday. It Is proposed
to have a steamer lenve New York In
thla service at least once a week. Or.
each trip the United States malls and
the stores of quartermasters and other
-..nntiAo naKnocfli-v fnr tho Islands will
be carried. The following official announcementwat made to-day at the
war department: The quartermaster
general states for the Information of all
bureaus* of the war department thnt the
steamer Seneca will sail from New
York, on Monday next nt noon going
first to Porto Rico find thence to Santiago.Cuba, thence returning to New
York."

Flrat Wear Vlrpluln at Kiiaivltlr,
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., August 26..

Camp Poland near «hls city, is rapldly
lllllng up with troops from Chlckamauna.The Ono Hundred and Fifty-eighth
Indiana, Second Ohio and First West
Virginia have arrived. The health of
the 7,000 men now hero is excellent and
thoie sick in the hospital are Improve
ing, owing to the change of air and water.

____________

Will not Annul Curtra.

MADRID, August 25, 3 p. m..The
Corllat* nnd Republican members of
the corfes havo decided rot to attend
the forthcoming session; and they will
ls«ue n manifest to the country, explainingthe reasons for their absence.

Amarleati Mlaalonarlea In Dan^nr.
LONDON, Aug. 26..The Dally Mall's

Hong Kong correspondent telegraphs;
"The Jtrlttoh rnnrtil nt Kiting
Ileinan has asked the American consul
nt t'anton to urge the viceroy to send
Boiaiera to Noaca, n»-«r hoi nor to protectthe live* nn»l property of American
nitniiloniirifH th*r»\ who have been
obliged to floo for their Uvea from Noiloa
and *e»»k protection of the British consulat Ilol llowi

M EXCEEDINGLY
Violent Scenes Between British !

d'Affaires at

SUGGESTIVE MOVEMENT

LONDON, August J7..A special dlsp
scenes are reported to have occurred betw
ish minister, and M. Pavloff, the Russian
ter's commanding the Tsung LI Yamen to
Kong bank under pain of the Czar's stroi
cllned to obey M. Pavaloff, seeing that th<
protests.

j-uc yuaiuuu is mm nwiec iiima

to Port Arthur, while the British vessels
Chefoo. Extreme activity prevails.

LONDON, Avgvit 27..The Pekln oor

"The situation has suddenly become acut<
IA Yamen and Sir Claude MacDonald, the
point of rupture. Sir Claude MacDonak
China to observe Great Britain's wishes

"In support of Sir Claude MacDonald,
Wei Hal Wei and Hankow anil all the
mobilized In the Tans Tae river. The ni

against China, as It is semiofficially stal
Russia are cordial."

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
'

£
Actmtnlitmtlon Slat* for Smreroo GUItenGoes Through-Still Invcallgntlitff \\
Chnr***~Aw«rtU of Prl*««.R»tlibone pj
»! ( « ml P.tlila at Nlilnrhnml Kltet 1}

Officers. L
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 26..The su- P'

premo lodge Knights of Pythias ad- ^
Joumcd to-day's session at 7 o'clock r
this evening after having elected the M
following officers: Supremo chancellor PJ
Thomas O. Sample, Allegheny, Pa.; supremevice chancellor, Ogden H. Feathers,Wisconsin. The other officers will p)
bo elected to-morrow. The men elected
were on the slate of the present administration.
Vague rumors were floating about as

the condition of the endowment rank. £
This Is the Insurance branch of the order,and has 63,579 members carrying *r

Insurance amounting to J99.2C1.500. The
statement of the board of control shows P«

the resources to be $523,276.62. It Is
charged that 151,798.15 Is entangled In J*
the affairs of a defunct national bank of *r

Fort Worth, Texas, and nothing but a

Judgment against bondsmen represents
this money.

'

; D<
A1«1 t hnt til* 1236.127.39 Invested In a w

hotel building property at Chicago, 01

which is now in the hands of a receiver, a*

is nothing more than a fifth lien on the 01

property These rumors .are as yet tr

vague and indefinite. This was the hi
meaning1 of the resolution Introduced «

In the supreme lodge by Dr. Sutphen, of eo

Ohio. The committee appointed to InvestigateInto the charges made against
the supreme officers has been In session
two days, but is not ready to report. m

st

The Rathbone Sisters to-day elected wi

the following officers: Supreme chief ""

Mrs. Jeannette B. S. Neubert, Kansas
City: supreme senior, Mrs. L. K. Sher- B,
mnn, ;Cloveland, O. supreme Junior
Mrs .Dell P. Glazier, Fort Madison,
Iowa: supreme manager, Mrs. Jlnttle
A. Ryder, Kansas City; supreme mis- p
tress of records and correspondence,
Mis .M. D. Woods, Kansas City; suprememistress of finance, Mrs. Alexlne ar

Murray, Levay. Ills.; supreme protec-
tor, Mrs. Florence I. Shoff, Corslcana, p.
Texas; supreme guard. Miss Maggie
Hewitt, Portland, Maine.
Camp Colgrove is almost a thing of

the past. The last formality was the
award of prizes to-day as follows: Class yj,
A first prize $1,500, John Barr, Glenn z!
prize $1,200, Terra Haute, Ind., company
No. 3; third prize $1,000, Kalamazoo,
Mich, company No. 9; fourth prize $800,
Yellow Cross company. No. 85. Alliance; V,
fifth prize $f»00. Friendship company, No.
25, Covington, Ky.
The general prize, value at $100, for

the best commander of this class, was

awarded to Captain ConWge, of the
John Barr Glen company. Class B, first sp
prize $5000, Cotier de Leon company, j
Lancsater, O.; second prize, $400 Vigo
company. No. 83. Terre Haute; third
prize $300, Alpha company, No. 45,. fj1
Louisville, Ky.; fourth, $200, Jeffersonvllle,Ind. company. PJ1
The Jewel prize vauled at $100 for the

best company commander in class B
was awarded to BenJ. F. Gray, captain *

of the Louisville company. J®
The prize for the best troop of cavalry

wns awarded to the Burns Hussars, of
St. Joseph, Mo., it having no compe-
titors.

The Rathbone Sisters this afternoon gp
nfter a spirited controversy, adopted an ,

Insurance feature similar to the endow- t
ment rank of the Knights of Pythias.
The sisters also voted to afilllato with
the national council of women and
elected Mm. Ida M. Weaver, of Boise "

City, Idaho, a delegate, to attend the "l

meeting at Omaha In October.
It Is practically conceded that the f'

next mooting of the supreme lodgr? will
be held at Detroit, though Louisville
has not given up the fight by any moans. £r'
These are the only cities that will be na

considered unless the fight becomes
strong that some other place, possibly
Buffalo will l»e chosen as a compromise. SP
Th*» question of reducing the per diem <

of the supreme representatives t«> $3 n Oc
day and allowing them mileage at throe ler
cents came up again and by nn almost He
unanimous vote It was decided to put ml
the figures back to the original, $5 a day ca

and five cents a mile. mc
The Pythian Sisterhood elected, the Th

following officers this afternoon: Past ad

Al GFWS VISIT TO
^IL.VL.11 W T »w« - > v

Has Accomplished Wonders in G
Up the Sick !

"FIGHTING JOE" WHEELER'S V

WASHINGTON, Auiurt 2(i.-The Pr(*l
tcr from General Joe Wheeler:

r»Ai\»ri tCTITATIiP i

President of the United Statin:
I tvna very glad to hear that you wmilt

vldlt of the secretary of war hun accompli*
has promptly corrected evils, made valunbli
regarding administration.

In Addition his pervonal visit to 1.R00 sick
thorn up, nnd It Ih difficult to adequately c<

tor ulnro the secretary's arrival. Thv' nnou

dlera has already :iddi?d to this Improvemc
a flnglo day will accomplish good, the great
tse after you have made your visit.

(Signed)

UMIIMUUb LUUK.

Minister and Russian Charge
Shanghai.
'S OF WAR VESSELS.

t
atch from Shanghai says: Violent
een Sir Claude MacDonald, the Britcharged'affaires, owing to the latbreakit* agreement with the Hong
ng displeasure. JJie *^nuitr»c oie ui3British oonflne themselves to verbal

All the Russian ships have returned
are assembling at Wei Hal Wei and

respondent of the Dally Mall says:
s. The relations between the Tsung
British minister, are strained to the

1 has intimated that any failure by
will be accepted as a causus belli..
the fleet has been concentrated at

warships under 5,000 tons have been
ival demonstration Is solely directed
ted that the existing relations with

jpreme chancellor, Mra. Geo. W. Bella.Worchestcr, Man. ;s;ipreme chan'llor,Mra. H. P. Lobby, West Brooko,
[alne; supreme vice chancellor, Mra.
r. A. DJlworth, Lincoln, Neb.; aupreme
elate. Miss Annie Mueller, Providence,

. I.; supreme mistress exchequer. Mrs.

. A. Small, Farmington, N. H.; su
cmekeeper of records and aeal, Mrs.

eo. W. Adams, Avcrlll, Moml ; supreme
istress at arms, Mrs. Robert Smith,
Ichmond, Ohio; supreme Inner guard,
r«. D. S. Boyd, Plain City, Ohio; mi

emoouter guard. Mra. W. N, Dougss,Jersey City, N. J.

WILL VISIT CLEVELAHD.
rraldent will be tlie OnMt of Mr. anil

Mr*. MjrrnttT. Herrlek.
CLEVELAND, O., August 26.-Preai>ntand Mra. McKinle*' will arrive in
leveland for a few days* visit next
jesday or Wednesday. They will come
om Somerset, Pa., where they Intend
first apend several daya with the

esldent'a brother, Abner McKlnley.
'hile in Cleveland Mr. and Mra. McInlfircvlll he the rurati of their
lends, Mr. and Mrs. Myron T. Herck.
It is the wish of the President that he
> allowed to rest quietly. He does not
Ish to be received with a popular demistrntlon,and for that reason has not
inounceU the exact day of his arrival
designated what railroad he will

avel upon. R Is expected that while
i ond Mrs, McIClnley ore the guests of
r. and Mrs.Horrlck. no one but pernalfriend# will call upon them.
Senator Honna will probably return
om the west next week. In which
'ent President and Mrs. McKlnley
ay make a short visit at hla beautiful
immer home on the bluff of the lake
est of the city. ..1 Ml

GOOD WOBK DONB
r Array and CUrMtlau CommtMlou

IVnUtrnl'* Compliment*.
WASHINGTON. A"uir. 26..President
cKlirfey has written^ the following letrcongratulating the army and navy
lalrman executive committee, army
oootr the goldlers during the war:

Executive Mansion, Aug 26, 1898.
"John- J. MfcCoote, I3uq.
iairman executive committee, army
and navy commission; New York
Ctity:

"My dear rtr:.I have noted with
uch pleasure the admirable work that
e army and/ navy commission* orinizedby the International comml:teo
the Young Men's Christian. Assocla>n,has been accomplishing for the
lyslcal and social welfare of our solars.Hoping that ths good work may
con-tlaued, I aav

FaithfuHy yours,
William McKlniey.

Th« Profftasor will llare to Explain.
eelal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
3TETTOBXVTLM3, Ohio, Aug. 28..
iss Ida Ml Held; ha* begun suit for
),000 damages against Prof. James
Lowry, for breach of promiwe*. The

Utrtlff alleges that ln> 1889 Lowry ree®tedhe.r to enter Into nn agreement
marry him when' he became thirty
ars of nge, but on various pretexts
hna failed to Iceep such agreement,

rtrrj' Is a resident and superintendent
schools at Wln-tersvJlle, and- at one
ne was principal of the high school
re.

flotuftsn "f « DmiIImIi.
cclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
5TEUBEXVTLLE, 0._ August 26-Af
a dead lock and fruitless ballottlng

r three months for superintendent of
inols here, the board of education to?htdecided to allow the oountr comIsslonersto elect. Six of the twelve
'mbers have voted Ateadily against
of. H. X. Mertx. the present incum-
nt, who has held the position nlne»nyears. It is said the eommlsalon<favor Mertz. Everybody In the city
s been taking: aides.

Hi Virginia Moiiiimnili nt Gi<|fj>«knrK
eciai Dispatch to th® Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vfl., August 26
ivernor Atkinson and Prof. T. C. Mll,of Morgantown, secretary of the
vrnth West Virginia Infantry remittee,to-day fixed the date for debitingthe four West Virginia monu

ntent Gettysburg for September 2S.
o governor will deliver the principal
(ir.'ss.

CAMP WIKOFF
jrrectlng Evils and Cheering
Soldiers.

ERY WARM TESTIMONIAL.

dent has received the following lftUontauk

Point, N. V., August 26.

! visit Mbntfiuk Point Very noon. The
hed more tlmn I can exprt«s. He
» suKfretftlon*, and iflven directions

i soldiers In the hospital has cheered
jnvey'to you the Chanre for the betnComentthat yon will visit {hr «o1>nt.and your presence here for even

extent <»f which you can only realWHEELER.

Commanding.

UiiLl i*nw miniou.n

Intreilncetl totlu I'resMeet.He Brlnp *

M«ugf of < ortlfal iM Mix anil I
Adtrtlrnlloti for Utr C«||«| WX>«-Prnl

'"HInpKllllr)''*
WASHINGTON, An* *~Btnor V!c- i

una, tho new m<nl»ttf from CJilM to
thla country was eccoropftltiati- to the
white house to-day bjr Secretory Day
and prt8cn*tf-d to the Pirasttft&t. There
wa.«* the usual exc-hangi of i®p:omutic
Krtfiii.-rs Incident to tlie recepl'-011 of a

new minister.
firnor VKmihu on presenting his credential.suid in part

Mr. President :-/rhajni#alot» which
has hern confided to me jiM for its
principal object ah Ik expmael In the
text of my credentials to maintain and
draw closer day by day .&*- amicable
relations which happily exist between
the two republics.
'The people and government of Chile

behold in this gre.ni num > mua«

worthy of b*lng ImttatM In itnjust and
liberal Institutions, In {(* spirit of ampletolerance and generalisation of popularculture, In the aotfrfftff activity
an.l tenacious enerpy with which It proceedswithin even coarat t» nil the ,
pa Dim of progress. amislH* tfc* world
with Its prodigious and rApld development.*$'!']
'Chile ha* experienced tha earliest ^

years of her Independent Ufa the efficacyof the Influence of tfcla powerful «

republic to preserve peaca or to restore t
It when It has been Imarrtfptfd. no: on- «

lv between states of this continent and
European Mot ex. but elso fcetireon the
American states themselves.

"Th#» treaty of indefinite friice negotiatedbetween four South American republicsand Spain in 1R70 in this same

city of Washington under the auspices
of this government; the treaty which,
having been negotiate<1 through the Intermediaryof the ministers of the UnitedStates In Santiago and Buenos
Ayres, furnished in l&St the means for
a pacific solution of tha question of
boundaries Pending between Chile and
the Argentine Bfpuh»o--are a proof of
this beneficent Influence.' v.

"The financial and commercial relationsbetween this country, the emporiumof every class of prodoetlons and
wealth, and Chile have Muntly been
initiated and are. in the opinion of experts,susceptible of Immediate and considerabledevelopment. My instructions
charge me to bring about this developmentand I will do so w*h the seal
aroused in me by the conviction that
economical Interests are constantly ac-

(juinnt; gmiirr ^icyuuumiuH u> mit.natlonnlrelations.
"I trust, sir, that I will meet from

your excellency and four government '
the favorable welcome and the benev- 4
olent assistance IndlspettiaMe for the t
successful discharge and accomplishmentof my mission."

The President's reply 1n part was (
as follows:
"Mr. Minister:.Jhat yon will accomplishthe object of four mission In «

drawing closer the friendly ties that t
have long: existed between your repub- «

He find ours, I cannot permit myself to
donbt, inasmuch as the samt high pur- I
pose Inspires the government of the r
United States and -to that enli I can as- .
sure you of the hearty co-o$eratlon of
myself-tnid of my associate* In admin- e

1st ration. In faithful fulfilment of the o

will of the people of the ITnlted States
to dwell In pence. In friendship and In c
clo3e community of Interests'with their
neighbors on the great westtrn oontl- *

nents. b
"Tou agreeably recall occasions when ^

this cordial spirit of our government
and people had been manifested townrd e

the commonwealths of South America s
in the interest of peace and good will c
among them and between them and
foreign states. Springing as It does
from wholly impartial motives of c

friendship that friendly disposition can- a
not but continue in the future as In the g|
past whenever fitting occasion for Its
expression may arise without Initiative "

or solicitation on our part. .>ft
The enlargement of the economlral a

anJ commercial ties between the;states
of this hemisphere, to which you ad- w

vert. Is a matter of very kindly feeling
on the part of this government and
people whose existing legislation looks
to a share In this beneficent and pro- e]

tual accommodation and equitable rec|iproclty not merely with -the American w

states, but with all countries of the ti
world." r,

BEHESFORD'S MISSION
To China la Said lo Have RomlkiM to do «

wl(h lUpnn. |j;
LONDON, August 26..The London h

correspondent of the Paris Patrle in- >a]
forms his paper that the special mission fr
of Rear Admiral Lord Charles Peres- tJ
ford to China In tho Interests of Brit- {c
lah commerce Includes the ''conclusion o)
of an offensive and defensive alliance
between Great Britain and Japan, by w

the terms of which. In ease of compli- G
cations with Russia. Japan undertakes cc
to invade Corea and to place the Japa-

nesefleet at the disposal of the British B

admiral."
According to the same most question- uj

able; authority. Lord Berosford has been Jr
"furnished with the means necessary to
cause the downfall or Prince LI Hun*
Chans." and Is also n bearer of an an- m
tograph letter from Queen Victoria to n,
the Empress Dowager of Chins."
AH this Is regarded in London as utterlyImprobable, but It is a fair sample oj

of the fairy tales now In circulation re- to
Hording movements In the far oast.

So Sign I Acta ito«f
LONDON, August 26.Wltb rofSrence <j|

to the dispatch fropi Shanghai yrster- «

day .to a local news agency asserting w
that the entire available British fleet in (j,
Chinese waters had arrived at Wei Hal
Wei to support the demand* of the
British minister at Pekln, Slip Claude w

MacDonnld, of the admiralty; explain- w
ed that no special significance whatever .

Is attached to the movement
The squadrons left Wel-Hal-Wel on

July 22 on the annual crulfle, callIn it' at til
Port Hamilton, in tne rtr*K or c«>ren, m
anil at several Japanese port*. Thi**thenreturn to Wel-HaUWVl in the ordlnarycourse. th

. th
Slilp« to tie Itritortdi'

WASHINGTON, D. C.. August 26- 1

The navy department ha* ordered the
cruiser* **t. Loul« and St. Paul to the ^
League Island navy yard, Philadelphia. ft

whore thej.- will be restored to their M

condition as liner* and n turned to the in
American line from which they were oa
chartered. The Yale and Harvard, the
other »hlp» of this line, are still In the tr

service of tho war department a« troop PI
transports, but these ore alio HJcelv to n<
b»* returned to tho company at an earlv
day. * 01

<» th
Xoniltm'ttl for t'op^tin,

COSHOCTON, O., August 26. At the
Seventeenth district oonarwilonal Conventionhere to-day, Judgo Frank Tag- ^
fjart, of Wooster, was i.< initiated fo:
Congress by the Uepubllcuna. "

I

bttM ILK
With the Result Ach

Santiago
THE FRUITS OF T

Were More than were Anttelpa
ward to was the Capture of
Taken the City by Assault i
Would Hare Keen at an Awl
the Battle, Although the Yc

NEW TORK. August 21.A dl*pa<et
;o the Herald from Santiago says:
Prior to embarking on the ste&mei

Mexico, Major General Shafter consent*
d to be interviewed. During the Inter*
/few he discussed in general terms th<
campaign that has Just ended. Thi
mre prospect of returning to the United
Stale® caused blm to be brighter, more

:heerful and less harassed Jooklnfi
hon at any period since he embarked a!
fampa. General Shafter said: "I look
ipon the campaign just closed as a suo-

:esaful one In the highest decree, nol

inly Id regard to the military operation*
jutmoreespectally In regard to the greal
esults achieved. When we decided to

ittack Santiago w* looked for nothing
nore a» the immediate fruit of victory
han the capture of the city. What ha«
leen achieved is the capitulation of the
astern pait of the eastern province
!rom a line at Jablrf to the south coast,
ogether with the enemy's force*,
imounting to almost 14,000 men. Surely
his was the most nolahlo achievement
if the campaign, bearing In mind the
lerce opposition we enoounterea and

he comparative emallnees of our own

forces.
TMk Birole Memrci.

"From ft military point of view I perlapstook a step which might not be
teemed Justifiable under other circumstance*,but I knew the temper and the
apabllKiei of my soldiera and the moral
iffeot of our gradoaJly cooping up the
»neroy within tils own lines.
"My engineer* wore very apprtfhenilvethat the Spaniards might break

hroush on my left and cut off Slbooey.
Chls, from a purely military standtolnt,might have been truthfully oor-

0CU out personally- x uuu no* iur a inoaentany fear on that score. The reulthas, I think, proved the oorrectness
f my conclusions.
"Our primary object was to drive

!ervera out, and next to take the town,
tre had gradually driven the Spaniards
ack on fits lines, circling the city and
lowly advancing day by day. The enmybegan losing spirit as soon as our

ubs had been placed In a position to
over the town.
"When Cervera left, the situation was
banged. The town was at my mercy,
nd had I given the order for a direct
raauJt It would have been taken wlthjfour hours. I believe that with the
>rces then at my command, reinforced
b they have been, I was in a position
> take the city by force.

At Awful OMt

"But If I had taken a step of such
liaracter what would have been the reiilt?I estimate that our casualties
ouM have been 3,000 men, and the aoonI took has had more brilliant real
wrults without heavy loss of valuable
ves.
"The town Itself Is admirably situs^
>d for defense, and the fight would
ave been a long and bloody one. Bvery
nuce is strongly constructed of stone
id entirely different from, the ordinary
*me building. Even' house was a 1Hefortress In Itself. 'Had the Spaniards
irced by desperation, fought the fcattls
rt In the streets, our loss would have
*en enormous. But from the moment
eneral Toral made a proposition for a
inference I knew he was determined to
ive up, and I acted accordingly
"Personal reflections have been cast
pon me because I was not on the flghtigline That was not the place for a

neral In command of an army. It
ust be remembered that I was connotedby telephone with the offloers at
te front and was better able to direct
aerations from the position X had
dcen.

RsfRlin won lh< Battle.
Save for two days when 111 I was in
Irect command of this campaign,
blch I consider unique In American
story, for it was really the first time
te United States had fought with Its
gular enemy. The civil war *aa a

ar of volunteers but this campaign
as fought and won by our regular
oops.
"I did not notice the fact at first, but
lere wero only three volunteer regiontsengaged against the Spaniards.
rhile the highest credit is to bo given
iem, and they fought bravely and well,
ere was the moral support of the regainback of it all.
"Our volunteers lacked that unity,
ihesion and individual support notice)lein our trained troops, but at the
ime time no disparagement should be
ado of tho volunteer regiments In the
impalgn. What they lacked otherwise
ley made up for In enthusiasm and
itriotic spirit. and I desire to command
> better army than the one composed

thi* class of volunteers under me in
ic Santiago campaign.

Ulffrrrne* In Troop«.
The operations of the regulars in the
impaijrn have proved conclusively
»elr superiority over some onwni*4onsof state uiilitla la which the m*Q-

5AII5riLU
lieved by the Army in
i Province.

HE GREAT VICTORY
ted.The Oaly Result Looked For'Santiago De Cuba-Could Bit*
tfter the First Day's Battle, bat It
rnl Cost-lie Saysthe Bejulare won
ilonteers Behared Magnificently.
i are partially compelled to Mm by

s*nss of shame, but they do net ebow
the enthusiasm of tha volunteers.
"There 'has been some question oon*

cerning the transportation faollKlea of
i the army. The facilities were all there

and transportation equipment provided
I was all it should have been, but our

> dlfllcultes were enormous. There wai

only one road, and to hare built kn;other would have taken two yean. Tha
nature of the country, the weather.all
these things helped to disorganise this

; department. The use of wagon* was

almost impossible."
Onlirtd «o (he Plitllpplaee

1 SAN FRANCISCO, August ML.Tha
war department has ordered the trans*

port Arlsona, now at Honolulu, «o pro1end to the Philippines Id company with
tbo transport Bcandla, compoaed of two
and a half companies of Now Yorker*.
A battalion of the California heavy artilleryand 160 men of tha medical corpe
went on board the ateamer -to-day. Tha
Scandia will alio carry $1,000,000 for the
paymaster or General Merritt'a army.
The Arizona haa one million rounda of
ammunition on board, and It la auppoaedthat this Is needed at Manila

MRS. BOTKIN CALM
And Spends Mail of Her Tims In Jail
PirfwtluK Her Attire.Smn FnneliM
Aothorltioa %VU1 Fight Extradition.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 26..The

police of thla city are working hard to
perfect the local end of the Botkln oaae

before Detective McVey arrive# from
the east with the requisition papers for
Mrs. Botkin's extradition. Assistant
District Attorney Dunne Is preparing
to sld (he authorities In every way. and
at the same time, Mrs. IVttkin's attorneysare preparing eii elaborate argumentagainst a transfer of the case to
the Delaware court.. Attorney Dunn*
has requested Chief of Police Lees to
get & more definite statement of the
cause from the Delaware officials, and
to that end Chief Lees <o-day telegraphedto Attorney General White, of
Delaware, asking the affidavits in the
oase on a number of points.
Mrs. Botkln spends a great deal of her

time In perfecting her attire. She
changes her gowns frequently, and to
all outward appearances Is not nervous.
She. however, takes a great deal of interestIn the case and reads avef? line
published In the newspapers. She has
had several consultations with hsr atlnrnnva.hilt the ardftd haa an for had
little appreciable effect on her appear*
ance.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., August 28.-Mra.
Botkln, under arrest In Ban Francisco,
on the charge of sending the box of
poisoned candy which caused the death
of Mrs. J. P. Dunning and her sister.
Mrs. J. R. Deane, of Dover, Dei., lived
in Kansas City twelve or fifteen years
ago. The family was prominent In socialand financial circles for a number
of years. Mr. Botkln came here from
Jordan, Mo., where he had Inherited a
small fortune. Be beoamt connected
with the Missouri bank and remained
with that Institution for sstlral years.
Later he engaged In the gTtln business
in a smaH way. He was netsr an operatoron the board of trade,at least none
of the old time grain men remember
him.
Mr. Botkln was a large mao» of genial

personality, and Mrs. Botkln was a. refined.motherlr woman,who madasaanjjfriends.
Arrived mn tlie "WbMllafr"

6KAGUAY, Alaska, August It, via
VICTORIA, a C., August 2t-Joha P.
Clum, of Washington, D. C., who was
last March designated by Postmaster
General Gary as special postal commissionerfor Alaska, has arrived in Skaguayfrom St Michael via Juneau tn the
gunboat Wheeling after a journey of
over 1.000 miles through Alaska. Ha
has established a great many new of-
flee* for the Interior Alaakan toma betweenJuneau and Tanana, and baa arrangeda twice a month mail, and for
the towns between St. Miohael ani
Tanana a monthly malL Thia service It'
to be maintained throughout tho whole
rear.

Accident to CHilMin \foodttv
CORTLAND, N. Y., August K..MartonMills, the celebrated guldekaa paaIngmare, stumbled and fell <m the

track of the Cortland countr agrfoalturesociety here to-day. and It batteredto have concussion of the brain. 8he
was unable to move after teniae; and
it is believed she will not raoovan Tea
thousand were present to see fear exhibition.

Movement* ofSUMMUpit
QUEBN8TOWN, August H-The Canardliner Campania, Captain Walker,

from New York August SO, for Liverpool,passed here at S o'clock thia morningwithout making the usual atop to
land mall and passengsm, owing to the
fog prevailing.
BOSTON.Cephalonla, Liverpool.
NEW YORK.Bulgaria, Hamburg.
ROTTEHDAlfc-Rotteidam.New Yot*,
SorTHAMPTON-Kensington, New

York.
Weatfcsr Forecast (hr TtMlaf,

For Wert Virginia, threatening weather ir 'A

»nu uccmiwwi unowrni; TintDiv wina*.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,occasional showers; continued oool weatb*

it: warmer Sunday afternoon; lljrht nartfe*
rrly wftds, becoming northwesterly

Local T«mpcrat«rt. .

£5SS?aB>
7 a. m. 65 S p. ny.,... M
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